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,1Pni-- t ti- - an- - far Jitant. alter
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i tri'.:: num ! ofilt-ath-

1.' .ream sil kmoiiaule i "cUing faster

, r.--r uuant'c- - than exr bef-r- e.

!l to tl -. Steanics improx-.- t
er A Snyder .

.i,.vH-i.- .r lUav.r has an invita- -

attend the Miirxari county fair tin- -

iid:iv-'hoo- l ' '..t-v- nt'oll willT stale
Harr.-S.u- n; fr m u.i-- r lit), t.)
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TV v!!i.-- r .. i.-t t!..u ;!, ptwnt
i. a t ui.. ii." rain in jmiit
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tl, a!i:n-Ln- ttext tall, and pk-i- ty

:i: a plentiful onp
Jmie- - l rvsi..:i. yr ..Id. - work- -

;w in a mine in luiy'.kiii eon! He ha- - -

ht- - at.d is il.e father an ev in

I:. --mi .i..2-t- i i.ii.ir.-n- .

f: li !'T k' at tliTxs- - r-- t:t
. for theurt n. iy 1 x.--
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i..w wax- ..fls-mi- nit a in:i:...:ia.re. to
TV Iii"rti.-r- - a". at a -s to k'.ioM" what to

:r!; fntiun.lain-e..- hay that th.-'.-

am lave i.J tlii? seas. in. Tii.-i- mows

f:iii. and .i.-k- dot their meadows.

TVrv are a :reat many yomifr men who
make ti.e.r mark in tiie world if they

.;,.! iMiiy try. The trouble with them L

ii:.- - and have no iui linatioii that
-- y.

i reunion .if the Fayette county Veteran
will i lieid at I'niontowu dtir-im- :

tiie week ot the fair. Merils fn-- to ail h

.i.iKrs wii.r- - nauH-- s are and iho
tiavi- their !.aL-.- on.

We liave on hand a kirire numher of jrood
bn.-- lii h we will sell in .itantiti. to suit i

tliepurclia.-c- r. fri.s very reasonable. Yard j'"l(iTi:e the plaiiini; mill.
H'.LiOC'k I'.B.is. A Kxuso!!. it

Mb..T MiKkicr. We hare just addc. a ;

ijnn- 111 frii.i rator to our Meat Market, in
nai. li all meat he t and ch an.
M ;it..n. hecC p.rk. Ac k it on
Ua'-1- in daiiy. Tarti.-- buying meat
an have ii t in the until J

anteiL
Ho- - I'avis A t o.

I :11 f..r the pn-s-- nt time take a c..l
i akiiet l'l...t. t:r.i I. at l.,'si per dozen I..;:

f n.y Tifins .le-i- re to --.fini'
:Vm at this ven- - low prii-- will d. well to j

.a;: .m, a.-- tiiese liir::res may oniy i,..l l j .!.!

t i for a liniiT.il tine-- .
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(r ai! work. If
W H. Wn.Fi cv. Sim.-rt-- i Ta

Tin- liaiu .,f ihe threshing nns hine xvi'.i
j

..ii e heard iu iIm- - lan.L An
taaiM-r- s to lie can-fil- in not usiuj

j

r'. mii. h pner in threshing, .-

dry Weather has reli.l.r-- l the
riii hmtie. and if Ihrt-h- ed with t much

ia--ir it be nimrttl. Wesrenol tarm.-- ' ;,.
.ti.'iicli either in pnn-ti-- or theory to state
-- ,,r one or noi. io .hit ;

on ju.Ls- - f,.r theniselvtsi.
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th oumty here it Would U (lithcuil to

'i .tie r r. That is the only ,
v. ms-- ai.uit (. nsrint.

A t .,!"rh.. 1t, 1. l.:-- '

'r....i lie was isMsoned hv ivx an--
" "the rene.i:e- - hetni.l gave him relic! tin- -

t;l a arugg. .t h:ui .gave t.--

dissolved in pint
water and t.,;.l l.,n. ... ,1... .,r...,.-- i

inn.. fi,.iy Tl.:. he di.t rxiaf fn.ni
t"e was imni.-iliavl- given. He

eaiol'y .1 the curative of
&e Ktttitn- - and alw ays su.v,-- .. This

i sunpa. remedy ami worth trying. t
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b hin varati-- in Sjtuer--.

it J ia 1 rlaii'l of M.imijahda City.
M:?? Nan IiraSiker. of S.mrfsH.

M. ! U-r- ,"f s.tnl-iiii- :
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Wall. J. Jttiu-- t' ikiiv frk-n-- 1 ar
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M i-- a Miller SatunUy on a ri-- it j

to fri.n.i- - in M. y.T--1 ile Salisbury. She
remain vjral j
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Mr. John S r went .iowu to rittabur); ;

M..n.l.iy with m.irtue
in charge, to have it boun.1.
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Tii- !a ' in ik'- the r
ea-S- i triu ki..ni or hail in jo.-e?i- out .f
tiie whi.-- is between Al'rii
l.Mb aii-- Ju'v 1 "t!i.

Ir. Aii.i:i Tayman, of
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will .iin.. inn.- - iu at
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i" Siimir.il
-

A i xi i:::; atue of lui-- e ball wan
play.-- l lylh. Maroon.- - Kri.lay
aMernooii. T;ie piiur null.il in lav.ir of
the Mar-iot- . s S.V a 'ore of 7 to 5.

'I'!n- tor the new enirine house
an-- toek-ut- ) II cuitiMetal. 1 lie

work on the
buoilun; w ulun l!.e in few days.

Mr.,- - Tiiliiii and Mi-- s i.ira , lioth
il l iii. . til. Mi. are at
Ur. A.J. li Mi. 1'uiWn is a -r

M l kii-- nut-- ..I Mr--, liileiuan's. j

Mr. J.i.- I. k.illrnau. of t'oliem:lllj;li
-- nip. -- ay- la- -t Moii.Iny'it ruin was
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T 'Wn-lii- p. had two horses stolen
him last . No tnn--

f the iiors- .- or thief have vet been i

H- n. i.ai;iiivy M. lVei'. in a recent
p - vh to the i. A 11 . say- - : is room

tlii- - et;utrv f,.r i.nlv one tla ii.i

inu-- l the proees.-i.-m or it can- -

nt niar. li."

A g.'iiil. man and two la.li.-s- . fnim Pitts.
ho at

tirive to S.mcrset M.in.lay nuiniing : ;

tii.-- j .t npi:te th- Comitv home one of j

i

the axi.-- their .iu-- ti hrke and they
i'ic.1 lo a;k :h.- reiiiain.li r of the di

tainx' to stinier-..- t.

-

Mr. J.-i- ah I'i- -. !. with some twenty of
his iitrie gran.l.-liil.lr.'n- neph.-w-- , nieces
and cousin.., pi. tii.t-i- i at Break-m- s k Iim k

W.ihi.s-ia- v. T had a very delightful
.lay in the w .!-- . inn towards evening a vi
o!'-ti- rain st rtu set in, and th.-- were all
colltp'.-lei- hen. bed before ibex- - rea. lnd j

n:ie. j
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1 in ti.tt wear tier ...o.ui.n-s- .

past - k tiie m tias n !'"
a.ni-.-- every tay in
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unlav it '.is"5. Tiletem- -

piTitun. was lomer a'-.- 7 o clock Monday
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lutti nt a:iv time f..r ihe piL- -t four

Al"iit -- i x o ri.i. k Timr-ila- y eveiiitnr. dur- -
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biiiidiuj va it la their ivlcbratci Mar mpper
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Tiie ( the W. C. T. 1'
w.il i l iu ..1 Templar's Hail M.m- -

cv. A.i'.ist -- th. and there is i

of rre-.it iirn.o-t.in- fe to Ije transacted
cveTX- - nietni-- T i n .iut-;- e.l to tie present.

tiu-:- are any : ra.n;er-- in oiirniid-- t m.'iit- -
s of :he W. C. T. I., or auiy .41mt temper--

anc or:ini-.ii..ii- , we mill Is- glad to a.-l-

xoll.
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i
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lowing nictl .sl for preserving green
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ure.

As the of year is here when oirr
tanners are annoyed by persons tramping
down l!ter bunting lierri.- - oflier-W'- i'

trvMpassing.Ufnm their gniumis, and as
lew people know what the penalty is for the
olk-ns- we ptii.lt-- h below the Act of

thereto :

- .... r;....
www w Ikx shall wilfullv enter or break .lowu.
hr,.ui!i or any lk-l- garden

nnsiii cost,, v iiiei. or siirxnat, w neioev ine
snnie J,all atla. lie.1 to tl -.- H n.a
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nsei. for !i.,ms ox em line witli heat : An --""'''' 'aid tip caitaicash. .ii.i. :
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..t ', trw m inteet.d shall Is-- or rant hotiwsl or green house, or who
k a a ih,v iiiiissii.t'. i shall wningfuily club, stone, cut, break.

WW.
"W!,,ll-rxis..ro- f j,v town j lark or mutilate damage anv field cmp.

r trt rea-o-ii to tlial j nut, fruit or ornamental tree, shrub, bush
t'fttT !'a" 'rt'iw,,h apiint '

plant, or vine, . h.rtbtsl. hot or
",:T''- - ' siiuil iiiiine.liat. Iy I house, any grain, gnc--s, vino, ve-g- tallies or

they Wjaii'r tree or frnit, and if i otlier gniwing cmp, or who ska'! wilfully
&i-r- ..

'l i"H1- - "riier tl..; ow m--r 1 take or carry away any rraiii. corn, rye,
. i

11 " "''Ui ten J.,vs. If lie dis-- not j wheat W oilier iilants. fruit or or-- I
iiaiile to . ii,.- - ... ; .... ... c' . . . .,

oi-.iniie-'
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'"eel d,ru-u.- est of shi
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Children' Day.
KtiiK'tt FIiavLU "ui!irvn' Day wav
rJ in lor W-ll- Tlin h o u;iiay

lt, arI quite an uujoyaMe tiunf was huU. as
wa ai:lk ipm.-- J by the chiiilrt-u- . Tl ciiun.ii
wa ijrsutifully mnd wacrnwitl
with an aj.prvciatiTe ii.I;eiire. Aa tiits f
t!r ct.ii.lmn' 6r alU-iup- ; Lbry are dci-rTin-

of cniiit tiieir Xtrci
aixl instrat-tive- , arnl iu aJiii-ti.-

lo ihui it will exrl au inttiM-n- r U !.

inon- - tfti live work iu Hie future. A Tory
rvttital.U- - co!i-tir- 6r titu briM-li- t of tb

Or-la- Uotur, Aaa lilU-i- i Ui cotmn-tio-

w.ih tin; nrrvim. Th? esercinw, ciuHurb
ab'Kt. re 0(nruUe, aiiti were Li'lily

to ail the irucipauta.
Com.

iiutKi Vi Aujrus 1, ISrtT.

Burglars Visit Confluence.
Ijt-- t nit-!-, I the S.irv of A. M. Kins A F'.ru.

tf this waa Mitrrvtl by burglars, anj
mr IliiiiK-irarrii--il away. Kutnutue was t

til by ryin in-li- wiinlow shutter. The
whole stun: waiHiechntili Crorn enU wend
H r i . 1 f I t'l r.-- t .n k if Kit t. Itnikfn jtfM.n . I 1

-
rikflletlf fill! V fljllllllll.1 llllttll.tl.T.l.M.W4Hir.

l not n us- xft)t lt) or mis worth of nmtil- -

mx i. iik huc maa uuiut.auu. k jar.

kr protection apiinst
"J be uever locl" il in rJero irevcnt

tliieve. from Mowing it ojn. Just how
Diucb hid earned away no one known, but
smh arti. les as revoUers, razors, kuives. d- -
gars, jewelry, etc., are mining and many
other articlts ruay yet turn up missing.

An attempt was also wade to enter die
store of li. i. dnuT, Km., but tiie barking of
a d. 5 frurhteued tlie burglars away. The of-

fice of lr. B. A. was also enu-rw- i

and lle rolltelita of two pikelboiks, con-

taining reeeiiits and pnjiuissory notes exam-
ined, but nothing carried away so far ai. al
present kuowu. The earrienter gliop of A.
K. llumhert, Ks.j., was also entered and
soiire UhiIs earned away, which were used to
elfeot au ciitruin-- into other pla.t. S.nie of
thmi were left lyins in Mr. Itiws' store. One
of tie wiii.lowsat tiie niiirutui station mas
ai.--o broken t)it), but solium; taken so far
as known at this writing, whk-- is loo soon
after the to know tuu.-- about
thinirs luissini;. The thief had better look a
little out, as there will lie some ertort made
to rapture and briiu; him to jutioe.

X.
(.iM Li tx.it, Aujcnst 1, lv7.

Encouraging Tree Culture.
It is nut generally known that the hue leg-

islature ised a law relating to the culture
and procei liou of fAiresta that gives every

to tree planting by county Ismuties
and iuines severe fur the wanton
itcstru.-lio- of ireti.

The ti who maiulains a fon"st of lim-

ber tnvs, in nniulsT not less than U T

an re. shall be entitled lo tiie ftillowinboiiu-ti- -

from the county : Sir a jieriod of tin
years after the land has been planted a sum
cpia! to !! per o ut. of the taxi's anmiaily
avtswl upon said Lend ; for a secoud peri.sl
of U u years a sum eipial to so per cent, of
said taxes", and for a third leriod often years
a si:m etpial to per cent, of said taxes.
After tiie laud lias been plan ted ten years the
owner will be permitted to thin out and re--

duee the nuintjerof trees to Hot less than
to tlia ai re.

The following is the thin! of the
a t : " Any .ir persons who shall wil-

fully or carelessly cut baxk from or other-
wise cut, bum or injure any tree, plant, shrub
or sprout, planted growing or beiiiir on any
of tbiscominoiiwealth without the consent of
the owner or owners thereof, first hail and
obtained, or who. without such consent, shall
kindle orcair to be kindled, a fire on any
forest or timber land in tbis commonwealth,
or who shall carry into or over any forest or
timber land any lighted candie, lamp, torch
ur other fire, without having the same se-

cured in a lantern or other closed vessel, or
who shall discharge or set off s of
any kind on said land or among the trees

there., or who shall willfully or carlesely
burn or fire upon bis or their own land or
that of others", any tree, bu-- h, stubbleor oth- -

, , ....el oniousiii'ie iiioi-riiu-
, uriru lire si.a.i .

!
Is-- coinmuiiHiitcd l the leaves, brush or um- - j

ln.r noon anx' font or f'niher fund- - llor.,- -' ,
ing to other irtte, shall t subject toa peti- -

altv of nftx- - dollars for earnt offense commit- -
,"

l. with cots of suit; one half to w to the
party or fiames injured, and the otner half
to go to tiie school fund of the district of
wliicli said offense was committed ; Provided
That if the defendant or neglect

ir refu.--e to jiay at on.-- the penalty imposed
anil cn-t- s or -- hall not enter sufficient hail for
the iayiuciit of the same within ten days, lie
or they shall be comtnitt.sl to.thc common
jail of said county St a period of not less
than one .lay for ea. h dollar of the na!ty
impoeeti.'

The Twenty-Thir- d District-D- e-

crease in RevenueColiectlons.
The aiinual report tif the revenue collected

iu the Twenty-thir- d dislri.-t- , during the fisial
year ending June .t"ih is out, and will be
forwarded to ihe ilepartment at Washington
in a few days. The total collections show
thai there wa-- a ilecrea.se over the year pre--

vious of PC71s.4i. The tax on distilled
spirits i coll.s led after they had been witb-- i
'irawn fnuu the bonded warehouse, and the
withdrawals last ycur acre k.ii gallons
less than Ihe nrevious. Tliere were tici.- -

,. f oll, during the month of
i.w ., ,,f i.;.,,, ; tin,l ,.r. v.in.
The amount i.lared in bond was s.i..sai
Ions more thau was withdrawn. Ha.1 the
o for last year been as large as the
year before they would haveex.ved.sl the Phil-

adelphia district, which is the first in tiie
Slate. If all tiie whisky ill bond in this dis-

trict on July 1 was withdrawn it would pay

..J"i.oii.
There are only two or three districts in the

I'uiieil Matti. that have as much whisky in
tn md as tiiis and those are situated
in the Isiurisin ct of Kentucky. Half
of the rye whisky in this country is
maie here, and the two largest distilleries are
iuckei,heiiiiers at Freepsirt and Ciiisou's at
iibsoiilown. P., This ct enihrjae all

of the counties iu the western section of the
in AIM", Wa-hi-i-

t""- - Greene, Westmoreland, Kik.
aiiK-ron- . Cleartield. Cambria. Somerset, Fay-- j

eltc ln.iuina. Jederson, Warren. Forest,
lan.m. Armsiroiig, Butler. Mer-- j

cer. Erie. Venango anr Crawford. Thesje

eounlies compose.1 the two-fifth- s of the
Siato.

The total uumberof dtstilieries in the Sytate

is i,My.i,Ur, of which there are lilty-thre- e

iu this thirtr-liv- e in Laucuster dis- -

In.1 and six iu Pluia.lelphia district. Tliere
were ."do,.sni tiarruL-- of beer made during the
year, the lax oil w hich amounted to j4.cl,-t!-

Averairing glasetsj to a barrel,
the numiier of glasses bnweil and drank by
Western Peuusylvaiiians was Jg!i.3i.i.
There was an increase of li,li barrcls.nia. le
over the previous year. This was caused
tsiiely by coiisumptiou. and shows
that tli increased iu propor-
tion more than the population.

There were 1 tjti.lni.ikiii cigars manutaetur-iH- .
the collection amounting to 4s ,'nat.Mj.

Tiie tax is 3 r l.iJ tor cigars and .5.' cents
per for cigarettes.

Brewers pay a tax of 1 per barrel fr beer
and distillers ! cents for each gallon of
whiskv distilled.

A sjiw-ia- l tax of 5.41 Jt was collected as a
business tax. If a whisky dealer does not
takeout bis special li.Uor tux within a month
of the time he Iiegan business, jt percent. if
the anuiunt he is taxwl is put on. This also
tiiiplies to s who .lo nw pnnlticeOper
it-n- of tlieir iltvlaratious, 1ml does not ap-

ply to distillers.
The tax on snuff and toliareo amounted to
lll.I;.il. Tliere were 1' -- U..V. gallons of

whisky placed in bond during the year, and
tliere are B.U,J gnll.ais remaining.

J.KIee & Co.
Mannfacturiug Clothiers, of tijs Broadway,

New York, and SI I Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh. Tlietr stis-- of Ckiihing Kir tall and
winter trade is exceptionally large and at-
tractive, and offers superior advantages to
dealers desiring quick-sellin- g goods. Deal-

ers raa fii id in their stock anything ami eve-

rything nnsksl in tlte clothing line ; also,
the oricbrat! superior workiug-panu- v every
pair uf whii h are gxiarauteed not t rip. .

RAMBLES ABOUT EUROPE.

From England to Egypt.
Our next stojifiing plare was the city of

Dnblin ttie metropoli" of cmuun-in- g

a population of sonietliiiig like 2VVW.
It i a it. iiitlul old place in which to re-

side, I iiUii,'.oe, and certainly do less
for the stranger who takes up bis tempo-

ral y ahooe at the "Shetbourne," whk-- h

claim the pnin.1 of being tin-onl-

lieJ in Ireland that n eleva-

tor, or as they call it here with a ikad
of uim tiou. a " lift " We look out from .w
win. low upou a pnrk con lain

forty acres right ill the beurt ot the
city. It ia laid of artistically, abounding in
walks and drives and sequestered nooks.
There is miniature lakes and waterfalls,
rocky elevations and smooth shaven lawn,
wliere the children gambol and frolic an t
even big uncontb men streti h themselves
out and smoke their pipes. The trees are. of
course, numerous and of every variety adap-
ted to the soil awl climate of tlte Knieraid
Isle. Many are in full bl.smi, and togetiier
with the " lories. " that deck the kiudscape,
exiiale an odor that is deci.h-dl- y pleasant, if
not deli. ioiu. I have seen many larger (nirks
but none that combined al! the beauties of
nature with the artistic and useful to such a
detrree as the Stephens (in.n laid out as
a aciuare and draiue.1 auU planted iu lu.
N.-a- Ihiblin is Uie d rii.enil Park,
containing 1,7 acres with a circumference
of seven miles. It is claimed for it tlmt the j

Pho-ni- x is tiie Largest artificial park in the
World. It belonged, in ancient times, to tile
Knights Templar. In the fourteenth centu
ry the possession passed Into the hands of
the Knights of St. Johu, of Jcrosaleiu, but j

was pinnscated by Henry VIII when the !

mania seiasl him Sir suppressing all the i

monasteries lu the land, rlut what has,
perhaps, given more notoriety to this park
than- - anything else in connection with it,
was the assassination of Loni Fre.k-ri.-- Cav-

endish and Mr. Burke within view of their
own gates in May, ls-- i. We were shown
the exact spot where the crime was commit-
ted. It was of additional interest to us, per-

haps, from the excitement aroused all over
the laud by the recent publication in the
iiudon Tiiiv of an alleged letter
from Mr. Parnell, approving the crime. Fan-

cy such an accusation brought agaitist men

honored by their countrymen, like James (i.
lilaine, or S. J. Tildeii, and it willgiveyou
an idea of the esteem in which Mr. Paniell
is held here by one political party, and the
vigor with which the forgery wxs denoucocd

during

will not be wondered at. The as j patnrtiagv, t lias a livelier
be stlpi-isci- l, is a fine Uly oflan.l, where

j of enjoyments than the e

deer graze iu large like cattle on
j l, and mn,iT have hnig

a western ranch. It appears to Ine to lie of ; !, lo gather, a
! gn-.- tf an f liiihh utility ; Ceil-- j Ptl,,lli.t,. the lesser hiehalaays
tr.d New certainly excels it in j around suns are in
picturesipient-wan- d is larje enough tiie same .f tiie tkshi.Miable heaven- -,

all pnrpo-s- - We sjMit an j rlt. nch and those wht w. Mild Is-- thought
at its aoolocii ul .nrdens, r highly enter--

taiued with a -- is'iit of .n lu-t- y Ii.mi whelps
months ..Id. Hi. oil.pnng of a single j

pair. 1 tie l.ri". iwii a rare
sight. ti e !h,i -- t re-e- hlalice t tlte
human form I i..' wtn. iff course

tliere wa the u-- ji .if na-

ture on exhibit:. n toe h. m- -h and fowl

of all climates and ail Land--, which the small
boy of our tarty. m.tap!iori.al!y speaking,
devourtsl camiverously.

Havingoiir till of this e drove to the
ganlens, and I want to say right here

thai the tourist who fail- - lo " lake in " these
ganlens misses tiie rarest ireat to be found in

Iuhlin or vicinity. The gankti consists of
4.'! acres, on.-- owne.1 by the poet Tickell, a
irreat friend of Addison, the as you
will n mcmber, of the " Spttator." The
latter resided here at one time, as well as

Swift, and poets of lessc-- r note. The
founding of the garden .lates liack t. 17'a

has the Irish parliament for it-- paternity who
voted tlte means to enable the Royal lmhlin
society to purchase the ground and maintain
it, and they do maintain it royally.
We used to think Shaw's ganleii at St. Bouis

something wonderful. After enjoying the
delights of the Botanical Carden of tllasnev-iu- s.

feasting their eyes on the miiltitu.Ies of
tfowers of al! the shades and colors, as well

as forms familiar to us, then take into ac-

count the untold number of the varieties of
strange shaiieand varieti hue that greeted I

us on the right and left as we passed through
the glass-covere-d boils.-- ), tiie air close and
heavy with their rich perfumes into
apartnicjits and other building-- , where every
creeping vine and every cactus ofchemt.-a-

extraction, along with such giant trees as
tl.-c-- pulm. and tali shrubs as the laimlaio,
nan-- l their h. --a.Is as pnnidly as if their roots
were planted on native soil. Seeing all
this and more loo. ferns of all nations and

yes, Shaw's gank-- iu
is nowhere. Now don't sitrtiii.--e that

iHiBIin is all purk organleu from what ue
have written: "on the contrary, .pure the
reverse." Why, there are ol.j.s iru-res- t

enough in the capital city of Ireland to fill a
small book, but I am only going to glance
al a few of th.'m. First and forem.ist is tiie
bank of Ireland. Now a luuk building, a--a

rule, is anything but interesting, particular-
ly to the individual that has a note King
atst due w ithin it-- precincts. But if you

were to ii.nv. rt the capital building at Tope-k-a.

Kanas, into a bank (and worse things
have a hundred years hence the
touri-- t from the new Iti public Ireland,
might think it Worth his while to lie con-

ducted by a lucky tlimugh some of the cor-

ridors and le shown, tor instance, the hall
where one Pouicry met a signal defeat at the
hands of the Ihike of York. etc. The Bank

of Ireland .avupies the former house of par-

liament in Colh-g- e ireen the original sight
of Carey's hospital, erected ill the sixteenth
century. We were shown the bouse of lonls.
in the chairs an. in their places, tiie
long table in the centre, and the tine old
tapestry, in a gi.nl state of still
adorning the walls. The site of the throne
is occupied by a statue of King George JII.
other nionis once used for committee pur---i'-

arv now .leeiipied by various offices of
the bank. Trinity College is opposite tiie
bank. It is a huge structure, occupying an

biock. At the entrance are statues
of liolil-mit- h and Burke, and in Coil.ire

tirecn bv is an admirable statue of f
Urattaii. The names College tlreen and

rattan sound familiar to i Wacliita man.
Is there such a thing as history reieating

If so. the rambler can take fresh
hope fnim this eoinoi.k'nce. There is
much more to he said alien! old Trinity, but
I must hasten on. By ways pt the
Castle of Ihiblin. built in !, we find our
selves at the cathedra! of St. Patrick, built on
the site wliere St. Patrick baptized his eon- - j

verts, presumably iu the 4g. One of
j

tiie kings of Woniiippt-- I in it in
the year .!, and whilst it underwent many
changes as the centuries rolled away, Cnwn- - !

well used it as a law court, and James II s j

a stable. In various parts of this immense j

building are tahl.is and inscriptions some !

ancient, some modern. There is one of I lean j

Swift ami Mrs. Hester Jolnuaei the "Stel- -
la "of his rus-tr- like a wise monument of j

the with an tnscripli.i in Latin, writ- - j

ten by himself. Hut tliere was a marble slab i

commemorative of oue, in the iresence of
wlm b it seemed natural that I sh.mi.l un-

cover. 1 allmle to the prince of novel-

ists, Samuel Sover. Not a great way
tliis is pointed nut tiie birth place of Tom
Moore, the siet, where his eyes first saw tiie
light iu 17'.

Another visit we mah was to
chun-h- . The vaults of this church were
built by the Danes beftire St. Patrick visiteii
Ireland. There is a monumental tomb here
of Stringbow, the inva.k-- r of Ireland, by the
side .if it is one much smaller, said to be
that of bis son, killed by the hand of his
own father for showing cowanlice in battle.
The building, which is of consi.lerahle his-

toric notoriety, was king in a slate of dilapi-
dation. It has been recently resUired by
Henry Rue, a dtstUb-r- . at a cost of itMu.
The priihipol street of the city is Da met I
Sorkville. and is more tlian twice tiie width
(if Donglas avenue. It rxmtains the postof-fi.-- e.

in fnmt of which stamls Nelsun s naxi--
unMiiit nsirlv 1J1I ftvt lii.rt.' -

T ra..t a..l, ae t . I
ii ..uo,.H c w our ars. n.e on ma

o "--r, wrs, rane.1 nere
IUK ",nmir,".""'

",rt w"" nc I

u" "y- - " "xm " '

elevated ptntioB wc were enabled to get onr
finest dissolvm views of iHil.Iin. I eonfr-- v

we left here with some frelina "rf mrret.
fiur stay had been of three days' duration
and extremely pleasant. Many ptarre t re-

sort not enumerated, we were dived m
I shall always have pleasant recoile. lions of
the gay Irish capiiaL M. ?rswu(T.

The Fruit Crop.
According to the July rej.rt of the Agri-

cultural Lkspartment tiie condition of the aj-p- le

crop still furliier declimsi during the
month in almost everr Stale, and the ini-pe-

ii represented a-- ttte iotM-- kir
yean. New England returns comparatively
high figures of condition, but the decline
from last month is considVraliie and the drop
of immature fruit continues. Tiie falling off
in New York has been more serious, the fa-

vorable condition that gave big promise
last month not having continued. There
was au unusual Sailing off of green fruit, at-

tributable to cool weather at time of bloom,
late fronts and, iu some sections, to drought.

Condition in New Jersey and Pennsylvania
has off so seriously tiie joist
days that the present figures indicate a com-

parative failure of the or. p in these Slates.
In the first named the bloom was good, but
the meteorological conditions have been so
unfavorable during the w hole period of devel-

opment, that, if what fruit now remains on
the trees siiould mature, the out-tur- n would
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be but a small proportion of an average crop.
The prospect in Pennsylvania has never been
favorable. The bloom was short, much fail-

ed to set. and dropping still continues. In
Chester, Montgomery, and IMsware counties
calerpillors have iu some cases seriously in- -

jured both fruit and tree.'
Peacties have shared with apples in the

dec Uksi decline during June, and condition
ia now very lo in the majority of the States
w here grow n. The averages in tiie States of
princi .al production were fairly high on June
1, but have rapidly alien off, and are now
generally low, New York standing at is, the
same as at the last report ; New Jersey, 7J. a
loss of uii.ts ; Pennsylvania 71, a loss of 'J;
Iteiaware. 1J0 against ."vs ; Maryland 44 against
05. and Virginia, 4u against 54. Michigan

and iilifunna are the only States making
high returns, standing at ill and V.' respec-

tively.

"SAMANTHA AT SARATOCA."

BY J.MI1H ALLKJf's fill
Everybody has heanl of Saratoga, but lew,

comiratively, know much of its peculiar
ways. No summer rt enjoys a more cos--

pv, seekers se. kern, money
jokers and matrimonial set ken U. k to
jaararoga and crowd it.-- gseat hotels and its
innumerable boanhng-hois- , making a n- -

course Ulhnilely .nversllieil lull o inter- -

est to every observant and thoughtful per-

son.
Into lb.:i wild whirl ol fashion M Hoi-ley'- s

new Isjck plunges the l they
enter not as participants who are part and
parcel of the great show, but as spectaiort.
whose views, habits of life, and sympathies
are all in other spheres. and

Allen are fnim a ret and
village in New York State. They

rcpresent the unsophisticated, but sound,
sensible people of that section, who have
seen but little of the world. Mil who have
keen s and wonderfully clear judg-
ments as lo what is tit and pmper.

Two such persons set Lied down amid the
fashion and frivolity of Siratoga would see
many startling sights, make many amusing
blunders, and drop many a quaint expres-
sion. Josiah, for example, amid these sur-

roundings, is strikingly like the famous hull
in a china shop. He is continually going
wrong, and Samantlia is try-

ing to correct him, while boih are wi.Iely
out of hartnony with the lite about them.
This is the lea.! which Miss Holley works in
her characteristic bo. k. " Samaiilha al Sara-

toga," just issued by Huhbard Brothers,
of Philadelphia. Her rank among humonius
writers has long been deservedly high, but

her crowning j able to that some

telling, humorous setting in all the have
of Saratoga a.l..ptcd same course of reading as pur-lif- e

be We j suet! or
a copy. book won- - u,n.

tlertiilly eiiriche-- l by tl-- many
illustrations desigmsl by F. Opper,

artist of VI.

Ltttell's Living Age.
numbers of T7k Living t 6t the

weeks ending July A ad contain
Count Vitzthum's Reminiscences of St. Pe-

tersburg and Loudon. tUiiiJmrij ; Madame
Mohl. WotiMinMer; Old and New Oxford
and Postal Communication, I'ast and Pres-

ent, SiUitnuii ; Leopanii, and iliv-miW-

; The Royal Caste, and the Jubilee,
ijxct-Uu-r ; in Pniccssioii, and
Jubilee, Stfurtluy Hixkv ; Pernicious
Influence of Books, tiieeu and
her Minister, A. : Childish Things,
Cimu4er' ; Lightbou--e Work in the Tinted
Kingilom. Xtitnrc : Indian and
Swonlsmcn, Eiujliik Mtrlt tiur ; with install-
ments of I CiiWe," " Nina," " Major
and Minor," and " A Bargi-s- Sweethtart,"
and pis-try-

. For oi numbers of rst pages
each (or more than 3,3 pages a year)
subscription price low, while for

lu.oO tiie publishers offer to send any one of
American 4 monthlies with the Living

Age for a year, lsith postjuiid. Litieli A
Boston, are publishers.

Low Rates to the Seashore.
passenger Deiiurtnient of the Balti-

more A Ohio Kailnatd announce that from
dale, and October 1st. they will

sell excursion tickets from Somerset to At-

lantic at 17.70 and to Ca May and
Ocean at 1H.Ai respectively, via Wash-

ington, Baltimore and Philadelphia. The
tickets will be valid fi.r return passage until

31-- t, and good Sir stop-of- f at any in-

termediate point on tiie B. .t o. Lines.
These extremely low rates and important
privileges will highly and-- a

great many will avail themselves of this op-

portunity to visit famous A
more delightful trip could not be

the summer months.

Attention. Please.
I desire to inform the readers of Hn- -

.... , r. . I . . I .r .. . . . . ... ..'-.- , ...I r..v r u.c uiun.i aiii4 ior
Nursery Stock, and w ill be pleased to consult
with parlies wanting fruit or oniamental
trees, shrubbery, etc. I have tried to
what varieties of fruit are adapted to our
climate, as also their qualities. I make it an
object to furnish the best stock at lowest
prices, what I have delivered the last
two years has given, genera! sat iou
On of anr health I may not be able
to get very far. but will be pleased to
answer all inquiries mail, ,,r persomUly,
if possible, concerning prices, etc. My
dress is Frieilens, Px

Kcspect fully.
J. D. Be.

A Railroad Item.
The Philadelphia lierurtt : " The fact

has been made known within the past few
days that preliminary steps have been taken
fir Smiitttion of a with a capi-
tal of igo,iiVJ lo a new line to Pitts-
burgh. This, however, will not lie done un-
til it shall he .lctinitely known the South
Pennsylvania will not built. The capi-talist- s,

hiewever, who are lth Knglish end
American, will hold themselves in rea. i new
slsmld the Pennsylvania fall thromrh,
to push their to completion."

Wanted 1

H'uk-s-, Fnrs, Bark. I will pay the highest I

cash prills tor all kiu.ls hides, pelts and
furs, I also 3oo curds of Ps-- Hud
Sprutw lark.

- . H. O.Ci jix,.Hi.

A Card.
Wl ,re n, in the foaj Unf, Mlr 6.k(Ull

Rod, in. lies mitskle sur- -
fiace, at rea-ma-ble prk-ea- . AH satis--
factory, or no pay. One annmg the of--

fcred. Rhojhs) Bac--.

At Chautauqua.
( siuavii. X. Y, July . I"rj. What

tn write afcoqt and what ih4 to write h what
pozaies the sjwiaS cirrpssio.fc-ul- .

The tiautanna season haw now really
opened, and crowds are arriving every
sseanier. At times ttie docks are cov-

ered by tjuge of trunks trunk,
new t links, lanre trunks and small trunkr.
trateling bags, valises and boxes. A tnmk
is a welcome sight. It shows that its owner
is not a transient, hut in lends a shorter or
a longer stay) limited only by time or
pixkec

Here will lie a pile of mattersses, there of
lumber, which in a few days will assume
the pn .port ions of a cottage, Sc above all,
tliauiau.pia is gmwimr, and rssarh every

is sore to tiring it coirtptement of
prepared boards and lamlier.

But. ofcoor-e- . to the thoosantlp through-
out country who are pnr-ui- the ( liau-tan.i-

eour-e-s of sHld) the srh.il- - (mil
Uie prim-i-ia- l and nxnt intenstitig attraction.

their hundreds of busy workers, and
enthosiasa.- - director, they are

nusw Bartering results. Many of thr
classes, and tb.ee aanneg the most valuable
are free-- The psychology, Noah H.
Davis ; the Spanish, Ir. Wm. J, Kiiapp,
and other classes, ar open and free to any
one. The study of trie science and exper-ieiK--

of ihe mind itself, umler siK-- .i in-

structor as I'r. Iavis. is and in-

tensely interesting. To truly tliou:itful
man tliere can be no study more fraught

this ia work. f being say twenty other
For a brilliant, assemblies, parts of country,

6rth of the conspicuous features the
it cannot exo-lU-- advise our by itself !icChautuiU)Ua Normal
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otlier special course in toe cumc-a.u- of tue
College of Ijiicral Arts, which i dnine much
and whiea to do mntfi more, is
the School of Busine ami Practical Affairs, j

lu this depart men t one may lean the onlui- -
I

arv forms and rontines of business and
lui..lcoiii ..i. in rte I

. " j

time, heme tieinx tne cheaiest pLuv in tiie
country in which lo learn these bram hesi.

Prof. Charles K, Well- -, prinrial of these
courses in the Syrtr city --cbools, is at th
head ot this department. The C!iantail. la
methods, by whkh eviythimt here is taught
are the enlightened resnlls ofyeam of earnest
biil, palirfit experiments and etlthil-iasti- c

iuvestignti. 'ns.
For the sticress already attending the diff-

erent too much cannot
be the principal. Dr. Hardier of
Yale, Prof. K, 9. Holmes, tiie Bcgistrar. and
lh-i- r able corje of instructors.

Kverv man in the facnltv iepre!i..nt pre- -

ctuirM.miv uie ,.t sncces in his line, and no
expense has been Sre.l try the

j to sivihv only the best known and m.sxt suc- -

ul . hers in tiie rtmutry. The result
i has been that during the summer session of

the n.ticxre trtie may sludy an.ier the persou-- j

al snpervisiou ol and aid of the allies' etluca-- i

tors in tiie world. Ir. If ar-e- r, of Yale ; Prof,
i Ballaiitine, of ; Pnf. Falwards. of
: CbamU'rlaiii Institute ; Pmf. Sara A. Ku-r-- j

son, of Ir. Kichard T. Kly, of
Sihn Hopkins'; Pp-- f Holm", ofchaiitati.pia
rniversiiy; Prof. Lv.m, of Harvanl etc.

Thus we have a sort of cosmopolitan uni-

versity, combining all of the features of the
bc-- 4 known colleges, Yale, Harvard Syracuse,
etc.

Am..: the special or new di parrmem.-- .

Uiis season are lit j1nient- - in
Si aji Hiiovlun. In.lo Fairopean, Zend and
ttsMhir, Assyrian, Arabic and Syriac

and sisrial etc.

It b --a.il that Cliauuiuipia ha.1 its Ucin-niu- g

in the wish of its leaders lor bette'
trainiuxr of Sun-la- scbot4 leuohers. i Bill
since then Clxautau.iua lias opened her arms
somewhat, and now manages to etiihr.u'e
and Sister several other projects. In fai-t- .

u,n:te a nnmbt-- r of them. But with al! of
this, the Sun.lay scIhn.I has not been forgot-

ten. - - -

The Chatuauipia Normal Union, Ir. Pun-uiu-

of Ikiston, principal, is accomplishing
more than emHigh to surpass the rjD.jed m

dreams, of even Dr. Vincent, the fath-

er of all. if

But witli such workers as Secretary lnn-ra- n.

Ii--. Vincent. Crveg-au- , Hurlburt. Kus-sv-'l

and others, sn.rts uuM have tieen

nof hing else than even from tlic
'tart.

The I tuon now possesses the promt record

!

The program of the past week lias been es-t- jj

pecially rich ami valuable iu its contents. j

More than one may think, upon first j

though i, depend- - upon the introduction of a j

: and during the ast two weeks. Mr.

teorge F Vincent has most ably performed j

this trying and difficult task. Mr. Vincent j

is entirely nnarfected in manner aiulsjw.Ji, ,

and bids ir. fnim wiiat we hear, to succeed J

his tu her. the Doctor, in the Cliautauoua
management.

Sun.lay. tiie 17th, owing to the serftms ill-

ness of Bishop Mallalieu, of New Orleans.
Dr. T. B. Neely. of Baltimore, delivered an
able discourse U in tiie sufferings of Chri-- t
iu the liarkn of jetshsemane.

:

At 4:i) o'clock I)r. Vim-eii- t spoke liefore
tiie Siciely of Christian Kthics. in the Tem-

ple, upon the subject of lead pencil.- -, but f

first disclaiming any connection between I

!

He showed the importance of always car- -

rying plenty of lead pencils, and the jotting
down of any peciaily valuable or interest- -

ing thought or sentence, etc. j

These talks of the Dr. areelwaysof a prae- -

tical value, and ailapted to the ages of the so--

ciely, whkh consists of young people of un- -

k-- r twenty-on- e years of age.
The only criticism we have ever I lean I up-

on the Dr. is that he does not appear often
enough before the Assembly which he has
crciilol.

At 7:0o there was an eniovable long -

vt.-- in the Ampnilheatre, and Dr. C. S. t ree- -

gan, of Syracuse, gave one of his characteris- - I

tic and fon-ibl- talks. j

During the past week the readings of Pn.C--.

Cumnock, Burliunk. and the Shakespereaii
Reailings of Mr. tieorge Riiidle, have been j

one of the specially interestins features. j

Prof. Burbank hit and plea-e-il the popn- - ,

lar taste by his h union .us selections.

The most important factor in the successof j

a public reader, lies in his power to discrimi- -

nate and chisee those recitations besteibipt- -

ed to his ow n particular powers of
ticin. An.L in this, all three seem to ! )

gifted. Prof. Kiddie's admirable rein III ions
of Shakespereaii cluiracters, iiave elicited
much ap(4ause and admiration.

i It her lectures, w hich have been of more
than usual importance, have been the three
lectures hy Lol. Homer t. ?pr.igue. of Bos-- j

ton. upon Siiakespeur a a youth, nian and I

author, ' Seen Thro' the Clouds." or fre his-- t

torie races of Britain, by Prof Richard Siorrs j

Holmes, and " Chautauqua Flowers," by j

Prof. Frederick Starr ;

!

Togive one something of a notion of tiie
nmuherof people here who use the nails,
the writer has taken the tniuhle to ascertain
tiie numir of postage stamps sold during
the past six days it was over live tlmusand

kumor has it that among the many distin-
guished guests expected to be present uikiii
tinu id Army Day, w ilt be the Pnid.'Ot am!
Mrs. IJmver Clevelaial, aiai Ohio's
and brilliant Irovemor, the Hon. Joseph B.

Foraker. (

, August I, will lie tiie tlraml
opening Day. Among the many attraction.- -

adverticeil tor that week are lectures by Dr.
8. L. Baldwin and wile, who were ttr years
missiouaries in Cliina. Both have a

way of telling their experience in
empire. Readings from his owu

works by Will Carkion : Lectures by Irr.
airnaini. of Oxfiinl. au.'!ami Prof. R. K.

Thompson, of the I'liiversity of Pennsyl-
vania. Pmf. N.ioh K. Ihnvis. of the I'liiver-
sity of Virginia, Joseph D. Weeks, rdi (or of
TV lr Age, Iltlsbnrgh : and Ortexitiri

by Miss Voo Finklesteiu and
brother, of Jemsalein.

Fbkb Lccr-- Svctms.

Half Prlcw.
While ami Iagbt-c-.Jire- d skimmer Hats at

half price. Maw. A. E. I'bl.

I BUC S.V1.E iT

Valuable Real Estate.
BY VIrtTI'fc oi the wmh-rnt- y TeMi-- d im n '7 Ur

isvnW ti"hKiarr, ! i. c w.il rt- -

rrrT wr.'l 1irT?tr.-j- jW l. vli. A efi.a
pfperty MiiiJ ib Ui f'.iw Sijvi.-- .
rT: inniy. "uifi;(1f .if t" ni i n n-- i

h:itif tJK'rsO Une' tvt-?- r

BrArKMITH SHOP,
SfiH wsunl-msar-- --Ni : pr-- tt wIer and ii.me
rroit Tb m .ie "f i.'ie --otDts t tU. k
Hnith in the eountv. TKK.Xt . in tum-- l
deliver? of Jed and the hsiani-- in 1 ver wiirj

to be seeureiJ on U. prois-rtv-
. In per

reol of nrehp (ai.ney to he fund .lowu ue .lay
ui ssie. pT.ipeny n.4 subtect to a .1. .wer.

X H.
A. It. CUK1-TVK-

aucA txeculor.

EXRTTORS NOTICH- -

1urkv'Vftwt Umo-hi- ; .mTHrt tffinfr. in.
u trruiUfi to ihe ty Uw

BSftit, Altti ttl UaV'UiJC fiIMI iPit'-- t tnc
will prtwfai Uivtn diiy ahf n.KMtieii ft ueii;-dtif- v

of dsT'ceiiuseiL
JOHN H. MILLER,

ADlTIMSTRATOR-- NOTICE.

Iwuiie of Cbri-tia- n Bicuvh, dee d, hue uf ::s.e
Tp. slmer-e- l t o.. Ps

Leneis of sdmimMrstii.Q on the aN-.v- e"?.i:e
bavi-il- been irranted lo the bi if:,
pnifs-- r siirnontT. ni4i-- e is hereliv iveti m ;i
pertt.n to m.d ;o inaae imne.ll-sl-

tMtvwi-ril- . su.l :h.- - iiiTinr rlitiT.i- - Ihe
same wil, pnent them d.ilv auUieTiti. sieti for
rtiieuixi. ii ;a uii.ler;ne.i. i ine r.riis,j lnt ttesr Hnelt-lo- t. O. OB

Ui M !y of Seuxeaiis-r- .

E.VM'H. BiOl"'.!!.
A.iaonii.'.raior.

TT'XEt'l'TtjK S XUTICE.
a--

klM t Kphnura Bans. .tcceed. lale of
n Tli uillv. I'a.

loiters on the ar.ive estaie
havine heeti franied u the un-- rwnl by m
pn.i-- r authority, i hen-r-- iven to si

ier-o- laoetiteu lo -- ia estate i m&ae inime.it.
ale paym-'lil- . ait-- f triuse tia luj u.ii'.i'l
the same to prr-e- nt them .tnlv au;r.ei:;iit!i-.- l (it
setl.vlweul .m luursil.ty, sepit!n tr 1. 7, at U:e
resilience of M.e Miiier in -- 't l..wu-tu-

SAHVH k.iss.
M'.sKs Xiil.i.t.K.

JuUB. Ears, of Ephraua Ko, dee'd.

A I'WTUK.S NtfriCE.- -

In Re Estate of Tatah Rosn rs. rleeased.
Tue uieiersnnied hatuiir been Hpp.nte.1

t.y the l .q tians Ci'iLrt of sni-rs-- t l ounlv
to make a itisrr .miiiod of the fttC'ls is the ban. is
.if the A.tuiiiii.-tnil4- ir ..t" --ai.l

noliee that he will attend lo tiie .(ntie-- .(

rn.nl apf.initrjui.-a- i at his trii.-- in somer--ei

ou TrinrsiUy. Aai. 4. ls--7. when and where
a. I parties iuieresied can attemt

F. W. iiIE.-E-i. KKR.
Jolyta. Auditor.

I'MIN ISTKATukN SI.K

Valuable R21I

Trw A'fTniniti-!itti- r tf I

I nttti, i.tr .1,

?fiiis-r-f- t ' tlt. Mill i.ier I r.H...:r-

SATURDAY. A UQ CS T X .

the frlliirinc ttiih! ral viz -
U- - i Th bnru(r-A-i of hi Lnrvn.

I lUi It Hf minf. i i c.iU;iiikiy um i 1

ontrMiffirth a r- -t mre or mt niiut- -

Inu-- l or' Cnit-- it Ki in-- fra. i

try ilweU:n huv. stiifHt au1 ti;er t.tu:tt:iii- -
!UkT.

i fiataintiiir Iitm ana iJhNo. 2. wtrict mt'sLoirv. nit"! .iiiaTf
aMnit the A". RAilrtt4 wttain 3 iW-- fr.

il adjiiiniixj: lan-- l i H'r ' ''r.rv,rxf Frit, W ;.,ium i.t. M !TaP.'l
Tr-u-

i Nt, U There is ihTri erwft-- l tur--
dwelling h.jiaa-- , ttALL

Terms
111 per t of ruireba-- e money o i vrVi

profrrry is kn.s-ke.- i town, ati-- t e a
Ccilliiriuatlou oi-a- ie and of let .t.

Jl'ii.S H. Z:'M MF.KM x.
A.lru.aistrauir.

ium A. ll.it.xx J. . OTT S ARD,

Visitors to Pittsburgh
ARE INVITED TO CALL AT OUR

New and Enlarged Store

NO. 41 FIFTH AVENUE,
Ir'itt-sburg-

h, I?erina,

We have about four times the rmnn we ba-- al
onr fiirmer place of tiusin.- -, bei:er hirht. iliel---

veuiilation. anil a much more rouitiitthle pUee
in every way to transact onr and irrowine
business. .SpeeialUes in the following lanes of
.TaMls :

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES

FURNISHING GOODS,
LACES.

WHITE COODS.
EMBROIDERIES.

DRESS & CLOAK TRIMMICS.
YARNS.

ZEPHYRS.
ART EMBROIDDRY

MATERIALS
or au. xiNitt. m-.- m:.

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to. .a

41 KirrH AVE.. PtTTs P.t K'.H. P.v.

Something New and Cheap !

-.- 4 PFssr s.iito . j pK.sr earxm."
I a motto y.m can verify by eahirtv at the new

Boot and Shoe StOfe '

OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

I have in Stock a Full and Cnmpie'e -

oTJable Irtssls at Altraelive Prices, e.u- -

sistiug iu part of j

BOOTS, SHOES, j

GAITERS, LEATHER,
FINDINGS, &C, dC.

I have the Celebrated WAl'KENPUAST SHK.
the Best and Cheapest oVents' ?hoe ma.ie. In j

Ladies' Shoes
I hare tfac Ffuet Line evv?r bnrtwhi V ..rtu-rvt- .

t Low Prire. ir.vi- -

My ivnat A anti tn- - prif- at ni h rtrrare toW, eanoc tue irri-i- . U"tJm-m.t-

work and rvjAirinit a jir iaitT. ( nii and
iriTsitk. anil jou will tlnI jJLt a hmi
jm aiO. KebptH uuiiy.

JHN i. SANXKR.
5u. S Mammoth Blork, rs.mret.

. j

A. CYCLOsTi: t

Struck im-rrt- . an,l left

GALVAyiC OIL
finaranteerl r Khenmatfsro. H. a.1- -

ache. Tisartwerie. ( otic, pains, strains. Jmn-s- ,

and Bzma. Sld bv firuicxisu

BIESECKER ilk SNYDER.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

Gettysburg, Pa. I

FOUNDED IN T832)

Ijirv FaetiHy. Two full rrurMH t.f Mudy
'lfwM'Ml 3ttil pw'tfllfW. trMi-- 111 u.'.

t jtfrvatrrY ami UwrHt(.'ri-Thrtr- e

u.rttt haiicitii. iiumf.
Kxfx-iwe- ? :o, Acrili, by frt nr.i lU:!rti.I
uii.i. UtuAt, .a the bATrLKKla:.!' ft'
irertr-4-tiri- r. tuf aii 1

ijfc.l'AKTMKVT, In svpwrate fa

frrUt; afid yunna1 qim rrtf,rtruf Ar
r .'lle-je- . untlrr the vix';.il fjtr f i)e

Priwipal. aad tw . itrit.s ilinff wicri
iu Uir huilwUmr Fail tir-i-

IL W. M-- fcNUrUT. . l..
Pv.itiTt. or

RT'BKR fi Bl EHLtK A. M .
. P- -

FOK L.VM wai:VrrucATix fai hereby iT,ti that I"have
Mrrtl an atp'itaiHHi with the SefrvtAry o( lut-ita- i l

AtfiiuS uf the rfT;neHiMith ui" feiiiy tva-di- a I
ftr a warmnt ft tr r "

nnlrnpr-sTtrje- t
Land MtiuUe id 8HJbie TtrwrhiT. rxrt mip--
tv, pa., atljf'imiia: Uni ot'iMLn Kbii' Lcwtw

iker the bjT of Kre1eT k Helatan. teerajd.
Jtan lrrr ax id ocbin. aixt at the xiMrattn
I thirty days will ak Uial a warrant be uwtti

U me ft linr aaiue.
GSfX W. ZIJIMERMAX.

go rro
GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

CAEPETS, M A TTIis Gr,

OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,
ST.VTIi PADS, STAXR HODS,

LACE CURTAINS,
TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOWUST J'KMCK i i I'A H.VNTKKI .

Their Sftock i? Immense. Freight piud on CarptUs, etc., to points
on the S. & V. R. Ii. by

QUalS, :FOSTETw fc QUINN.

HEADQUARTERS.
M' tr":n r- !. KU' . -i b saftn itr.t 'an vv-)-. it-

r. Ltttt. ir t rrv-:- r n:-- rv la M.rraii. . irtnr-mtl.'-

H..w--, p,u .. ia.i - r. r hvit ii.tKirr'-p- it K: -- ti L. i - - ; t. i' ,rv :. .ft it ...t mi- 'A :. itr ..'.-'f- - i.r- l l !i- -i' "I ;! a :, ;i
n.' Ti : :. ; . !':' (. :f - ;ti 'ii-- ;rfi , ai f .:v itr.t i

bnrr. Ki.j i.rni .(. ii.ii" : 'Vt.!';.' ;.h,- -- F . t .ti .i iia.u- - r.
vT a.:m u .:m - t n..y n i!:.:- - r '.. '.., l m 4rv. .

hitr Ui ;il u :ti'.C-- . i:- ifiii 'if. I i i - f- t - ;.r jii't jt,
v. friui.wi nit - ; i tut r- - i.. 4 Lmt ni

My it;. 0 rt rl";iv. - m mi-- .; .i'.-- mt i Iaj lu .l?, aawr-- . u

FISHER S BOOK STORE. SOMERSET, PENN'A.
w. pknf..;;.

DRUGS!
GEO. W. BEN

i,i:c;,::u:Tus ok the
OLDEST DRUG STORE IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baers Block,
sorIs pkxxw.

DHUCiS. MKDICTNKS, CTIKMICALS.
DVH STUFFS. PAINTS. OILS

AND VAKNTSIIKS.
The puri- -t and is t to i f.iu i.l in this market. We also keep on hand a full line of

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
An i all the api.iirr. naiii-e- usetl lh by Pi.v-icia- and families. We gu.iniit.--

in !!.:- '- :;iie. p rtivt sotisiactton.
TOIL ; T ARTICLES AS'D SCXDRIES GESE RALLY KEPT IX

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.
LAFSE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTjHDAY GlfTS ALWtYS IjN STOCK.

j TOBACCO and CIGARS.
TIIF. I; KST THK MARKKT AFFoKIK. lU'TH IH.MFTH'' AND IMIl.RTKH.

PKscriptie:3 Ccxpcunlcl Family Escsipts fM Witli CcrratiiEss

ur own t.Kik- - ..f HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is of a surior
j ni'.aii'y. t c keep in bulk, that any special ingrt.-.lieii- t can

tie a.l.l..-.l-. -- S..I I at 'S cents a fs.und.
iWe .lo a stjiiarv li'isinis.-- " ami n il give you -- your money's; worth. Ni
i troubit to siiow s.

j PUBE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICIXAL PURPOSES ONLY,
j A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH CARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
j Jan. 17. CEORCE W. BENFORD SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street,

in

.'

Full

Irom

J.

6
J ix- -i

iUUei.ilJ iix AiJ

1ST

'

Over EOO i i x.:-- : Send
i . . a I .Trie
f;.- - ; t ! Circu!aT.

MONvi .tfcNT L r v. a

s ,

s Partor.

ifV

9

at prlecw.

I. A UK II

DRUGS!
FORD & SON.,

Somerset, Pa.

SOMERSLT. I'A

IT WILL YOU
TO Tot

uiisifioiiiAia ivoi:k
Wm. SHAFFER,

SOMKBs'irr, PKfN"A
i( lieaier Ui

mm in tuim mi
EuMm Wnrk skirt S J,n. la Cub.

Jin. J'!t the !ilTE iXZE- -

Prwin in nee.1 of MNT xtFXT WiiKK
ttiel u to their iniere- -t ui at my hot. w hem
a pr..i- -r um tie aiveti Inem. trwu.HnnmnUtl m E-- r tnti Pkf'i.--
I Ek Lu I pe, iai atteEtavn to the
White Cronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument

hy REV. W. A. .hIN(i. ass !!.!.A
Iai f..ven.e.it in ihe point .rf MM hhlAI. .
i iSTk( '. wrn.-- t ed to 'el. Xtori'ifTiettl '..r imr 1 11
mate, a, filVt Ml

W3I. F. SI1AFFEK.

TlM:d:l Er:g Sterols Rapidty E:c:2ig a Grsat

Favcrit- - witli P.cph Searcli cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Jletlicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponger, Trusses

Sujtportirs, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, etc.

THK T"P. 'iiVKS PEi;s.N.vL ATTENTION TUE ItlitPtiCSPISli

PIiysicians'PrBSGriptions Family Receipts
C,l:EAT c.1a; LEIX'i TAKES T OSIT FkEU ASI P'KE ASH- - LEX.

SPECTACLE.S, KVIGLASSKS.
And a Une ol Optical Goods always on har.d. From

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

Always on Laid. It is always a pleasure to display our .'Ootla

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
us or elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN" STIJKET,

its
iyctsSTr-- 0

Li ii.it

F2ACTKALLI" fl-- H

,J.n.,ivTJ rr.-5-- ; an
s'i for

Beautiful j List 1
Designs. 1

msi

!,: .NY.

BKNF'Ki.

PAY
It'T

wi:l

"im.
t' invite

"rb

A

TO OF

I

Pittsburgh imIe (College
PITTSBURGH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Farlttlnrttitil: I.lherat Ar-j- i. Maul', nneatlew. Fine Arts. rail fnito fee
la saeti. Also spsrtal I apartments, cnml. Hwltbtai. Twenty Twebra. lhi.-- s tl. u

la aav mwal eltv when. Tatrrv-Onr- .1 var S.'til. Sth Befnrs mafelaeanff:iewienr. anvtr's--
euttur LsuKaaatuacehi Rev. Aa'M. NOitCROSS. President, fa.

n

CALL.

HASDSflME WEDOIXS, BiSTHJiT 8 H3UDAT PSESEM. -- q

X

THE WONDERFUL Q3 fig
L-UQ-

UU VJUil Iraki tl
CerBbtaiiur a

2 A X tutix,
5

ami

BR'

aiel

IMS

Usii wi . ev Isnrmilal
at.a.

tfkfk ad aP ri namp a. art
,ix X 1 tir awuws l wwM.

wraiiw.irci.a4 vMnniHUawQ
Ail fonusbed wrta the Awlneaem Caawax Bvwkw. and Realist

itrr Wlkatmi
LUdURC MANF'C CO..

F.

Kminkntu

Iutruitlice.1

thanifeal.te

lauMwfi Reelrwttwar
uhxve, XHTfrrDriCe caaaAaarwsw

THE

Maiiiits-.'iiire-

secisftmp taCatalwie and mention carrisea.
145 N. 8th St.. Phi la da.. Pa.


